
ST. ANN EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION 

FUNDRAISING WHILE YOU SHOP 

PURCHASE SCRIP SEVERAL DIFFERENT WAYS! 

Physical Cards - order cards through your 
Coordinator, she will include them in our organization 

order and distribute them to you when they arrive. 

ScripNow ecards - you can order ScripNow electronic 
gift cards on ShopWithScrip.com. The eCard will be 
delivered right to your ShopWithScrip account. You 
can print it out on your home printer and use it in 
stores just like a physical gift card, or you can use it for 
online shopping by entering the card number and 

PIN at the checkout page. 

Reload and Reload Now - Reloading is a time-saving 
option that allows you to add funds to gift cards 
you’ve already purchased through ShopWithScrip. 
Here are a few guidelines to remember when 

reloading gift cards: 

 When Reload orders are placed and paid for 
before 3:30 p.m. EST, Mon--Fri, the funds will be 

added to your card overnight!  

 Plus, for a growing number of retailers, you can 
add funds to your cards even faster with 
ReloadNow™. When you pay for your order with 
PrestoPay™, funds will be added to your card in 

minutes, 24 hours a day/7 days a week.  

    SHOP WITH SCRIP 

Register Now: 

1. Go to:  https://www.shopwithscrip.com/ 

2. Click on Register in the upper right corner 

3. Join your group’s existing program by clicking on 

“Join a Scrip Program” 

4. Enter enrollment code:  4E67CCC2561L 

5. Fill out information and you are signed up.  Once 
you are a registered user, log into your account to 

begin purchasing by setting up a PrestoPay account 
 

It’s easy to get signed up for PrestoPay: 

Click on the PrestoPay link on your Dashboard. 

1. Enter your bank account and account holder 

information 

2. Within 2-3 business days, we will deposit two small 

amounts in your bank account. The next time you 

log in, enter these amounts in your PrestoPay 

registration to verify the account, and choose a PIN 

number to use for online payment. 

3. You will receive an email with an approval code to 

send to your coordinator, Stephanie Weathers, at 

weat6594@bellsouth.net.   

You will love using PrestoPay! For a small convenience 

fee of only $0.15 per order, you can order and pay for 

scrip on your ShopWithScrip account at any time, day or 

night. But the real magic of PrestoPay is getting your 

virtual scrip quicker than ever.  Those who use PrestoPay 

will have their Reload orders processed faster, and 

receive their ScripNow
®

 eCards in a matter of minutes! 

 

  
How much Can I Raise Per Year? 

  

    
Average 

Contribution 
Spending 

per month 
Contribution 

Per Year   

  Grocery 4% $600  $288    

  Gas 3% $345  $124    

  Dining Out 8% $100  $96    

  Fast Food 8% $120  $115    

  Clothing 8% $160  $154    

  Home Improve. 4% $130  $62    

  Online Shopping 10% $85  $102    

  Movies/Books 5% $60  $36    

  TOTAL   $1,600  $977    

            

  20 Families     $19,548    

  50 Families     $48,870    

  100 Families     $97,740    

            

https://www.shopwithscrip.com/
https://www.shopwithscrip.com/Family/Order/PrestoPay
mailto:weat6594@bellsouth.net
https://www.shopwithscrip.com/Support/ordering-scrip-for-families/reloading-a-card
https://www.shopwithscrip.com/Support/ordering-scrip-for-families/use-scripnow--never-miss-rebates-again

